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REED OF' A PASS INSPECTOR

I 'c
4 corc1s of the Gates the Most Pothnt o-

fj; Argumenth.

( BLACKBURN POITS? OUT DOOR FOR FRAUD

Vreictit S ..tcn or I'nMMes Uflil Ut
. I bMIflhItC ( ) gerM 1* I'reiiltin *

.. pL . mi DIs1iiptiest-Nut Seek-
Ing

-
. ap-

1110 fact that the paa gates atimitted-
I - , There pcoIe tnto the grounds than the pay

Cates ha for come time past been the eourto
- of serIou8 niarm to the manners of the cx-

IO8Iton.
-

# . 'rho numbcr of free pasc hen
ranged from : , ooo to COOO (Icily , and t has

. . become mantfest that Ijuruircils If not thou-
sands

-
pass through the pass gates daily who

liavo no right. who have either been smug-
1

-
' gled on the free Ist or are traveling on-

tt others' names. As there has bec1 no check
, - on free flflhl5F1OflS( and no system whatever

to prevent Imposition or tietect frau1 Man-
. ager Itosewater has for weeks been urging

the appointment of a pass Inspector with
authority to check up the deadheads , after

-' comparison of lists , and to devise some sys-
4L

-
tern by hiIchi the free list shoulti ho cur-
tniIc4

-
' . flfl(1 mposturo stopped. Morn than

two weeks ago a reoiution wan aloptcI( ( by
the executiVe committee ihirectlng the flu-

roati
-

of AmIsaIons to employ such an In-
vpcctor. The head of the bureau-Manager

. Lintlsey-repeatcfly aeserte ( that ho could
. slot flnd a eornpotent eron for the place.

Last week , on Wednesday , Mr. Lindsay ,
, just before starting for a trip to Dakota

Hot Springs , with other members of the
.. . executive committee , was again reminded of

the urgent need of the pass Inspector , and
said then to Manager Itosewater that it he
could fluid a man he considered qualified to
engage him. Two days later , on Manager
Itosowater's recommendation the committee

Is tendered the llaco) to Mr. T. W. l3lackburn-
at $5 per day for whatever time ho might
be occupied. Mr. fliackburn , on being noti-
fled of the committee's action called on-

II Malinger Bruce , who was then acting in
place of Manager Lindsay of the Ways and
Moans department , and wan requested to
await the return of Manager Lindsay be.
fore assuming the duties. In the meantime

1 Mr. Blackburn vis1td the fluroan of Ad-
missions

-
and endeavored to familiarize hi-

mt

-
-

' seif with thn condition of affairs and the
"I task that was to he imposed upon him. On

.. . Mr. Lindsay's return Mr. Blachburn wrote
him the following letter :

Mnkes SoHie Suggestiotis.
OMAHA , July 25Z. T. Lindsay , Esq.-

,
bty Dear Sir : At a meeting of the executive

. committee of the Trnnsrnirsissippt and In-
ternatlonal

-
1X1)OSitiofl association on Fri-

day
-

afternoon , I vn :; elected unes inapector.
'rhils action vas takpn without solicitation
on my part and I (10 not know vhcthor or
not I can ahfoid to accept the position.,
however , I have sjent sonic time in inak-
lug inquiries , and submit the following nug-
gestions

-
as to inhhrmities discovered :

1. 'rho card passes , trip passes , working-
mcn'

-
passes. press passes and enployes:

. pa5808 afford the exxosition no protection
' whatever against abuse.
" 2. There Is no check attempted whereby

: to detect. abuses In the matter of issuing
t.a L passes on the request of heads of depart-

flents.
-

.

3. There Is no record of the use made of
any form of time lasses.

4. There Is no check against the nuin-
bors

-
, aid any lrlnte) ! could duplicate any

form of exposition pass except the photo-
graph

-
passes without danger of detection ,

5. CollusIon between thu holder of any
form of pass and the gatekeeper will per-
mit

-
oie , two , three or oven six persons to

use the same pass ,

. 6. The gatekeeper's sole reliance as to
the Identity of the holder of the pass
other than a photograph pass , is the signa-
ture

-
the holder of such vase makes with a

send pencil.
7. There is no record made against a

department on time passes , nor against any
exhibitor or concessionaire who may hold
audi pass.

8. In the matter of certain kinds of passes
,. . , the superintendent of a department makes

- a request for a lint number alid ho is not
- required to advise tlio Bureau of Admul-

snions
-

to whom the same were Issued or by
whom they wore USel ,

9. When a fraud Is detected no record is
made , which viiI prevent the same party
froiti the same fraud Litmuogli another de-
partment

-
, or even the samoa department.

10. Instances have come to the attention
of the flurcan of Admnissiomms where ou-

tof4

-
town persona have loaned their imasse to
other visitors , hut these would not have
been detected , except for the excesHivo 5tH-

pidity
-

' of the recipients of time iaSScs. A-

t. . . card pass , requiring no signature of the
, owner. mid afforiling no means of determin-

ing
-

whether the party presenting it , is the
one to whom it as issuel or not , might
almost as well read , "Admit bearer. "

Invitation to Frnitl.
11. The forms adopted for passes , with

' the cxception of the photograph pass , are
all wrong , and niforti unlimited opportunity
for fraud. In fact , they Imivite deception ,

amid place a Premniuni upon sharp practice ,

and I do not see how it is possible to avoid
frauds. so long as they are used , 'Whoever
devised these surely had a sublime fuith in
the absolute honesty of visitors to on ex-

Position
-

,

12. Fxhibltors and concessionaires can and
do obtain moore iasses than they are enti-
tied to , hut time pass records of the Bureau
of Admissions do not , iresent any facilities

, tom' correcting thmo abuse , since no charge
whatever appeal's against the exhibitor of-

coneess ionmm ire.-

ia.
.

. it Is irnssible for ono and the seine
man to get en exhibitor's pass , a concos-
sionnire's

-
PaSH , on enhiIoyc'u pass and a-

workingaman's pass , as well an one reading
simply 'reporter , ' ' and to have a friend us-
log each of time iasses every tiny , anil each
frlt'rid letting In four or five other friends ,

with time gate keepers all doing their duty.
14 , There are lifty trip juuscs each , per

'week , issued to each head of a ilepartmnent ,

and nobody pretends to check over the stubs
of these trips , nnd not the icast attempt isi-

mmndo to lruvent) such trip iasscs being
tr4: tramisferm-ini at will.

:15. In your absence , I mliii not feel just-
ir

-
: ; Ileil in demimandimig permission to examine

; , records In your mlepnrtmuent , amid , of course ,

'
-

ihiil not cahi on other delartnlent. odicials for
' : information , but I saw enough and learned

enough to 'arrant nie In saying , that if time

oxponition Is iipt Iosng thousands of lohiars-

II
:. as the result of pass frauds , it Is because

i.y4 ti'e' people attending the exposition ore
t either scrupulously homiest , or hopelessly

, stUlldVeIi known as I ama in Onmaima , I-

'will undertake , Oii a vager , with a single
cart ! immiss , to admit six friends , no one of-

vhoni shall resemble me in any particular.
and I shall not temper with the gate keClOF)

_ _ _ either ,
As to the correction of the abuses , I have

'
. 'U scmme deflnito notions , which could be sub-

nutted
-

' , If desired ,

My time is quite vehI occupied now with
' say own business , I ani not seeking outside

. engagements , cmiii the compensation iro-
Posed.

-
, . is no inducenmommi to mae to abandon

Ill )' olflce to a clerk , anti give my entire
time to exposition work , However , if the
executive commimittee has confidence in my
ability to ierform the duties of the 0111cc

'* , of imuss imispector , viiI clothe mc with the
necessary authority , provide necessary cler-
heal help , chico rooms , records , etc. , and
Iermnit mu to apply myself to time ProPosed
inspection in my own way , heaving moo ru-

Sponsiblo
-

solely to the executive conunittee ,

I think 1 can arrange to serve. If the colt-

dttions
-

aru not satisfactory , I am unwilling
to accept time Viitce so unexpectedly tea-
derod

-
moo , Yours truly.

, T , W , BLACKBUR-
N.(4)ullu.

.
'

* , . ,, vihi ii Itequu'st ,
, When the committee met Tuesday , Man-

egor
-

Lindsay , who has just roturneit front
hula trip , said ho thought Matiuger Bose-
water had invaded his prerogatives as head
of the Bureau of Admissions. Manager
Bosewater recalled the tact to Mr. Lindsay
that he had been ashuui to flnd a good moat :
who was utualifled for the important position
which the Inr4 sought to liii. Ito belcyd
the man the board hie chosen to be fully

qualified. h1 assured Mr. Lindsey that he
had no desire to Invade his department , or
pay other prerogative , but called his atten-
tion

-
to the fact that while he had for eight-

ten months allowed Mr, Linulsay , who is
chairman of the board , to call to the chair
Other managers , the fact remained that be
( Manager Rosewatcr ) , is the legitimate
chAIrman of the board in the absence of
Manager Lindsay , being second on the list
of managers , nail under all parliamentary
tienges , tErn second person on a commIttee
becomes Its head lit the absence
of the chairman , Reiterating the
circumstances under which Mr. Blackburn
had been employed , Manager flosowater
said $5 a day was not too much to pay it
man competent to take charge of the ira-
portent business which would come :tndor
the control of Inspector of passes. Cheap
mcn Were generally the dearest.

Manager flosewnter , in order to ieavo the
matter entirely to the disposition of Me-
tager

:-
Lindsay , moved a. reconsideration of

the vote by which Mr. Blackburn had been
employed , and the rescinding of the resolu-
thin directing the employment of an In-

Spector
-

of Passes.
Manager Litidsay did not rend to the ex-

ecutive
-

committee the letter from Mr. Black-
bu

-
rim ,

BALL IS HELD FOR TRIAL

Jiide
Strong Emiotiglu tim 1iemuIr-

eI'itrlher tti'ctlgritioli.
County Judge Baxter dismissed one of time

cases against William flail of Valley , tim
one for Iceeping liquor on hand with Intent
to violate the law , but he lelch him on time

other , namely , for disposing of beer con-

signed
-

to Itim , The bond was fixed at 300.
Time complaint in the fernier case was

based om : section 20 of the liquor law. The
only eridenco In this , said the court , against
flail amounting to anything was that of-

Andy. . Sitwyer , but it. tvas of a questionable
character and the court. would not hold any
jerson on an )' evidence of that kind. As to
the other ease , Bali , himself , bad stated on
the stand when testifying in his own be-

half
-

, that. he had had beer consigned to
him by the keg from this city , his explana-
tion

-
being that ho had turned it over to

John Yager without profit. It was cmi

arrangement entered into between time two
men to save Yager mooney. However. the
Section under which thin case was brought
Is very oxp1Ittt , It Is seCtlfl 11 and does
not make any allowance for any question of-

intent. . It says : To sell or give away on-

any. . pretext. " Judge Baxter comisidered the
evidence of Ball ample of Itself to show
lnobablo cause that there bad been a viola-
thou of the iaw.

The substitute bottle of liquor did not cut
much of a figure either way. Anticipating
that the defense wouhil tr to make it
sear that there was a consiraey among the
witnessen for the etato to pain : oft the sub-
stitute

-

on the court as original , Mr. Winter
endeavored to have Lon flyers , one of the
Valley village board , swear that Attorney
A. J. Sullivan representing the defense , had
told him on Sunday last. while Marshal
Miller and Constable ilice were armed with
a search warrant , that he ( Sullivan ) had
them : the original bottle in imis possession ,

but the court sustained an objection from
Attorney Rich , who also engaged in the do-
fcase.-

Mr.
.

. Rich , it : imis argument , contended that
the authorities for the state wore 'persecut-
lag rather that: prosecuting" his client , con-
eldurlng

-

that the matter had already been
sifted by Justice of the Peace Steoglein and
ho made much of the right of time defendant
to have a bottie of Iiqubr In his ice box at-
homne for the benefit of himself , fanliy anti
friends , If ho desired to keep it. Thio con-
signment

-
of the beer to Ball. said Mr. Rich ,

was not conclusive in showing that Bail
wits criminally guilty of a Violation of the
law.

The surety for Bail was Edson Rich him-
self.

-
. Mr. Rich did his best during the attor-

noon to have Judge Baxter reconsider his
order by presenting to him the law and
some decisions covering the point of Ball's
responsibility for having the three kegs of
beer pass through his hands , but Judge
Baxter maintained that all he could do was-
te determine as to timeprobable cause of a
violation of the law by Bail. If the guilt or
innocence , said ho , had to be settled one
way or the other by himself ho did not
think the evidence was sufficient to convict
in the taco of the rulings of the courts on
limo question of "giving" liquor. Mr. Rich
titeli endeavored to persuade the prosecuting
attorney , Mr. Winter. to have the case
dropped or: the ground that It would be Im-

IOSsibIe
-

to find a jury that would convict.-
ML'

.

. Winter , too , thought that a conviction
would be rather Inmprobablp , but he felt it
his duty to take the matter into court and
have it determined there-

.Greoulon

.

Against l'nti'ick ,
Tim Creedon against I'atm'ick case drags

slowly along before Judge Fau'cett. Mr.-
Mmmhommey

.

, limo attorney 'opresenting Con-
tractor

-
Creeclon , has no less titan 1,200 ex-

ceptions
-

to Referee hyde's report and there
are 640 items to be gone over seriatim.-

Creedon's
.

claim for about $ W,000 was pre-
seated while Judge Duffle was on the bench.
Judge Duflie turned over the matter to lul , D ,

hI'do as referee. Time claim was for build-
lag the Patrick home in Happy Hollow.
The defense rained was that Creedon bad
already hmeen overpaid and a counter claIm
was made to offset his , After several vol.-

umnes
.

of testimony were taken Referee hyde
decided that Instead of Mrs. Patrick owing
anything to Creedon , ho was really indebted
to her about 500. Hence the fight against
Mr. Ilydo'B report.

The matter has been in litigation miow for
several years and the Patrick estate , Includ-
ing

-
about 175,000 worth of land , is tied up

under a mechanic's lien ,

Ilitbens Corpus Cutso I'ostmmomcui ,
The habeas case before Judge Scott of

the two youths ehimirged with imighway rob-
bery

-
, Dehlbridge anti l'ortor , was vostvoneti-

a day for the reason that no one in time
county attormmey's ofilee was 1mm a position to
attend to the matter ,

Time petition for the writ goes at sonic
length into the character of the evidence
agahtist tite vrisommers. It says that Johnson ,

time main witness against theme , V. man of-
immaturer years , wan time one who knocked
the vietima of the robbery , Rothman , down ,
and that , furthermore , notwithstanding it
was allegeti timat htothman was relieved of
$8 , emily 90 cents was found on the prisoners
when they were arrested a halt hour later ,

MUTUAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Iriult'ru'rltura ofTitis Ilrruimuh Cuim-
elude Their A nuimiui Conference- .

New QihleerN Elected ,

Time Mutual Accident Underwriters' asso-
clation

-
held its final nmeettmmg at the Paxton

hotel yesterday morning , The nmorning was
given over largely to the reading ammd dis-
emission of papers. C , B. Spaimgler of Liii-
coin read a paper on "Association Rords
and the Best Method of Keeping Then : , "
John T. Yates of Omaha read a paper on-

"Lapses and how to I'revent Excessive
Laiso Ratios , " A general discussion of-

W,3'a and means was held and the meeting
adjourned sited deciding upon holding the
next meeting at flea Moines during next
December.

llinlcI&s * rfltefl 5aye.
The bc4t salve in the world for cuts ,

bruises , Bores , uieer. salt m'beum , fever
sores , totter , chapped bands , chilblains ,
cuns. and all skin eruptions , and vositivehy
cures piles , or no pay required , It is guar-
nateed

-
to give perfect satisfaction or money

refunded , Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

, .-- '- - : -- -r

IONEY IN TIlE OIAllk1 BKS

Last tathment Show3 a Very Sathfaotory-

Oonditiou Prevails Hero.

INCREASE IN INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITS

Omit' Feature of time Ilt-nort to the
Trensury leimnrlmnent hmulientem.

time iegree or l'rosherIt % ( he-
I.ocni l'eoiie 1tiJo' .

In accordance with an order issued by
the comptroller of the treasury the Omaha
banks have just made a report of timeir 1-

1miancial

-

condition July 14. The order caine
just at the timno much money had been
drawn front bammks to invest in the beads
time government offered for sale , but in
spite of that fact all time national bamkit In
the city show a pronounced improvement
over thio contlitiona which prevailed at time

seine time in l87. No surer Index of a-

community's prosperity can be found than
the batik deposits and they lmnvo Increased
almost 33 14 per cent during the inst year-

.In
.

18t17 the aggregate resources of the
national banks of the city amounted to
17916904.64 , amid time recent report shows
that the resources at present amount to-

$22,4G9,071O& , an Increase of 1521070.41 , or
about 25 per cemit , The deposits in the an-

tional
-

banks on July 23 of 1897 amounted
to $13,190,774 28 against a tieposit this year
of 17632604.94 , a gain of more titan 33 131-

1cr comit. The Individual deposita subject
to check were 4859735.83 in July of 1897 ,

anti now have Increased to $G,122,296,91 , an
Increase of almost 25 per cent. There has
also been a promising increase in the
amount of money left on demand and tune
certificates of deposit ,

Wimen asked for his opinion concerntng
the financial condition Henry W. Yates ,

president of the Nebraska National bank ,

said that the amount of money deposited
in banka by individuals Is a reliable means
of judgIng the plentifulness of money , and
that the showing In the last report Is a-

very encouraging one in that respect. Time

entire deposit of iMinks does not indicate
much regarding the finances of it comom-
untty

-
, because the deposits due other banks

draw Interest and do not represent local
capital , which is awaiting Investment , An
Increase in the individual deposits , how-
ever

-
, Is a sure sign of improving condttloms.

The opinion of other bankers and men
who are posted in financial matters Is mnuch
the same. All express the belief that much :
more money Is awaiting Investment. in
Omaha at present titan there has been in
several years ,

Time fact that so ninth money remained
in the banks in place of being invested in-

govennmnotit boftds points clearly that pro-

ile
-

who have money are looking for an In-

vestment
-

that will yield a larger Income
than 3 per cent and the prospect is flatte-
rlngfor

-
time circulation in the near future

of largo sums of 'money , which have iaimi
Idle for a iong time ,

NEW CHIEF OF DETECTIVES

McCrntk Takes Ilolul nuil iye ,, an
Order for tIme Smippressioji of-

Slot atnellifleM ,

The newly appoInted chief of detectives ,

James McGrath , has assumed his new title
and taken possession of the email room in
the south front end of the police court room
formerly occupied by City Attorney Miller ,

which he will use as his private office. To
give it the appearance of the secret cham-
hers of a sleuth detective Is supposed to
have the walls now covered with circulars
bearing the pictures of crIminals wanted
and reward notices for fugitives.

The flrBt order the new chief made was
for time suppression of the gambling slot
machines used in the saloons and cigar
stores about to city , Detectivea Savage
end Dempsey were detailed for this work.
But only machines that pay the player
money are Included In tbc order.-

A
.

great deal of dissatisfaction exists among
the old members of the detective force ; men
who have grown gray in the service , over
the appointment of sd inexperienced a man
as McGrath. This feeling is only expressed
covertly as any outw'afd sigmi of dissatlerac-
tion

-
would cause a dismissal from the force-

.Thu
.

men are more loud in their denuncla-
tion

-
of the reducing to the ranks of De-

tectives Dunn. Donahue anti Sullivan for no
apparent reason , though these three officers
refuse to discuss the pctions of their an-

periors.
-

. All three donned their uniforms at
noon and will be assigned to posts-

.It
.

Is hinted that several other detectives
will be reduced to the ranks and their
places filled by uniformed men who have
beet : prominent in their work for the police
board.

FEDERAL BUILDING NOTES

Postomce InspectorSunlair of Lincoln
passed through Omaha yesterday on his way
to inspeat the Plattmimouth postoffle' : .

Time roof of the old fedecai buIlding has
becouno vqry defective within the last few
montiis and time custodian line sent in a re-
quest

-
to the Treasury department asking

to imavo it repaired ,

Ferdinand Adler , who was Indicted by the
Inst federal grand jury for failing to destroy
Internal rovemmue atantp't used on beer cmiii
placed under $500 bonds. has give , : a bond
signed by Ferdinand Adler ,

A number of changes have been niado by
promotion oT railway postal clerics on time
Omaha and Ogden line , J , 1" , Itlittei'hing of-
Fremomit has ieCn promoted from clans
three to class four , vice F , Id. Miller , who
was reassigned. A , L. Rush of Omaha lies
been vromuotod flora class two to class
three , vice J , F' . MiterhIng , Jasper 11-

.Wicise
.

of South Ommmnha sv'ts appointed to time
position left vacant by time promotion of A ,

L , Rush.
Ever since time arrest of John McCarty for

counterfeiting his friends have been trying
to get him released on boni , His lionil ivtn
first placed at $10,000 , but Judge Munger
reduced it to $5,000 ivithi time distinct no-
dorstanding

-
that nothing but a gilt-edged

bond would Ito considered , GIdeon Zucitor
ammO John J. ilagley have expressed their
wiihungmess to go em : the hood and made a
statement to the clerk of the federal court
concermming the property they own , but they
have not oroperty enough to qualify for thu
whole amount arid unless otmer bommdsrneum

are secured McCarty will remain in Jail Un-

tii
-

the November icrat of court ,

Fii'IuI Ghminiueu for VeSt tet-isIitt , ,
Time box of tokens of this state's apmrecia-

.tion
.

for her boys at the front , which Major
Wilcox is about to send to the Second Ne-
braska

-
volunteers at Citickamnauga , is to

contain among other good things a fine
aluminum field glass front Nebraska lodge
No , 2 , Knights of l'ythias , to. A , p. Irciter.
man of Company C , a forimmur Omaha news-
paper

-
imian , Tiuo idea was bm'oughmt up In

the lodge meeting by Mel Itoorner , the clerk
of the county hoard , and left to a comuimmlttee ,

of which ho was one , to carry out , and the
committee concluded that the field glass
was just the thing for one of Uncle Sam's
soldier boys out On a hummt for Spaniards ,

Nt :' Sltepiii Cur Line ,
between Chicago and Buffalo on train No , C ,

Nickel Plate Road , ieaviimg Chicago daily
from :: the Van Huron Street l'asseuger eta.
tim : ( on tIme Loop ) at 2:55: p , , Also a-

througt sleeper to New York via Nickel
Pinto anti Lackawar.na roads , in addition
to the excellent through bervicta heretofore
niatotained ,

'l'ruops fur .1 effu'rsui ; Iturritcits.-
At

.

the beginning of the war mmnarly all
the troops ivere removed from Jeifem-son tar-
racks anti sInce that time the eflicer in
charge has not had enough mmmcii to protect
the buildings and other post property ,
lletng so close to St. Louis it has been in-
tested with tramps , who have been making
considrabie trouble. Conipaqy A , of the

rfteenth infantry baa been ordered from
Fort Logan to 3effersn barracks end 'sill-
go there immediately to reinforce the pcst.

ROUGH TIME IN BERING SEA

l'nrt' of (aolulScekcrs in Smanl-

lStcntner Encounter a SuccesIu-

mm
-

of Stornis ,

CATTLE , July 7.Advlces from Shag-
way , Alaska , state that Frank 11. Reid , who
killed "Soapy" Smith , has died from his
wounds , Bold's people live in floaeburg ,

Ore.
Details have been received here of the

perilous trip 'of eighty gohilseekers Iron :
Illinois , across Bering sea , in the river
steanmer Alaska Union. The party is headed
by Dr. F. C , lingeman of Cimicago , They
left here May 21 for Nuntrak island In the
schooner I3oulnh. At N'univnk time Alaska
Union was constructed , On Jumly 2 it started
to cross Baring sea , loaded to the guards
with freight and passengers ned towing a
barge and steam launch , The start was
bardiy made before a storm came up. At
Its height one of time boiler pipes burst
and flooded the lower deck with steam and
scaldIng water to a depth of six inches ,

Captain Clinic Baxter of Chicago with a
crowbar broke open a door timat had been
nailed up to keep out the sea amid released
time water , For seton hours the Union lay
helpless an then got tinder way just in
time to escape another storm , which it
avoided by running :mntlor the lee of Nelson
island , On the 4th another start was nmado ,

but another storm caught time ship while
in almoal vator. The idiot cast anchor mmnui

threw the sbip'c nose up to the gale. The
amicimors held , while for hours It lay rocking
and tossIng ott time :1513' , sltimpy s'eils , char-
acterlatic

-
of Bering sea. Not one of time

party expected to escape. On July 6 the
mouth of the Yukon was reached. The
nicmnbera of the expedition arc in the beat
of lmealth ,

EPIiLAMS 01' 'l'liH VAfl-

.'uVords

.

that '%Vlli Formit a l'nrt of time
ihistur' of time Coiigtlet ,

hero are sonic of the epigramnmatic say-

ings
-

of time present war that will go down
in history :

"Excuse me , sir ; I hare to report that
the ship has been blown imp and is sin-
king.Bilt

-
Anthony of the Maine ,

'Sumspemd judgmoat.-Captnln Sigabee's
first niessage to Washington ,

"We 'will mnko Spanish the court Ian-

gungo
-

of hntles-Fighting Bob Evans ,

when war was uieciared ,

"Remember the Maina.CommodoroS-
chioy's signal to the flying squadron-

."Don't
.

hamper me with instructions ; I-

am not afraid of the entire Spanish fleet
with ray shmtp.-Captaimi ClerIc ot the Ore-
germ , to time board of strategy.-

"You
.

can fire when you are ready , Gri-
dieyCommodoro

-
Dewey at Manila ,

"To hell with breakfast ; let's finish 'cm-

nowA. . Yankee gunner to Commodore
Dewey-

."The
.

battle of Manila killed me ; but I
would do it again-Captain Gritlicy of the
Olympia on hi deathbed ,

"Don't got between my tmns and the
enomy.-Comnmodoro Dewey to Prince
Henry of Germany-

."I've
.

got them now amid they wIll umever

get imonie.-Couum.nodoro Schicy , on guard
at Santiago harbor.-

"Thore
.

must ho no more recalls : iron
vill break at Iast-Lleutemmant Hobson to

Admiral Samupsom-

i."Don't
.

mind mae , boys ; go on fighting-
Captain Aiiya IC. Caproa of the Rough
Riders-

."Don't
.

swear , boys ; shoot-Colonel
Wood to the Rough Riders-

."Take
.

that for the Mnine-"Captain Sign-
bee , as he fired a shot through the Spanish
torpedo boat Terror ,

"Shafter In lighting' , not wrlting.-Adju-
tent General Corbia to Secretary Alger ,

whom : the latter asked for news from the
front ,

"War is not a picnlc.-Sorgoant Hamil-
ton

-
Fish of the Rough Ritlera to his

mother.-
"Who

.

would not gamble for n now star
in the flag-Captain l3uckey O'NeIll of
time Rough Riders-

.'Afraid
.

I'll strain my guns at long range ;

I'll close iu.LieutonantTaunwright et
the Gloucester , in the fight with Cervora'ss-
qimatiron. .

"Don't cheer , boys ; the poor devils are
dying.-Captain Philip of the Trxas.-

"I
.

want to make public acknowielgment

ONLY' TWO MORE DAYS _
0

SELLiNG .

$15 and SIB Men's Suits for $5m00
Positively your Inst chance to ParticiIato iii our now famous clothing bargain ofrei'ing of

the fine Chicago bankrupt c1ot1iing stock. The sale hits proven such a woi1(1rfll1ly 1)I'OllOlIhi-
Ced success that 2 day's more soiling vi11 uiidoubtedly cloo out the entire purchase. 't'he' nb'-
nient you sco these suits you will admit that such a cloUiiug bargain was offered before.-

16th

.

BOS"1'ON OmhaPR-

OPRIETORS.

and Douglas

.

--S ,-- w'-
With the sevtiral lniiidred suits retnainilig of this stock we

propose to give you every advatittige on the 9 closing days o-

f't the sale , riloijiglit 'we add other great values whore the hues
s have become broken , fl.lld , tomorrow ulioriting vi11 offer the

fl$1A'$ choice of the handsomest $ j , $15 ztiid $ IS iiicii' suits over
shown in the city-for the little sum of five (lohiars.-

I

.

,.'
, '1

Blue and Black $ Silk Mixed

:
'

Cheviot Sore Suits Gassimere Stilts.

Black and Gray Plain and Brokoll

,

Clay Worsted Suits. # Plaid Chov. Suits.
:

! r AXL
Fancy Chock Neal Striped

all splendidly made , per-
vvOIS

-

0 UI S feet fitting gai'inomits , Cassiniore Suits1
handsome Patterns.-

mis

.

null i14)) aleti's 5,11tH for m2-( ) i.Cu ) Ucn' ,, Iliit'iL ( 'i'imsha 'uIitM il.0SII-
amm's

-
nil wool humid anul rhode wo ivill close nut mmli

' Cassimnero Suits , binclc eimevlot timu' men's ( limo Cu'muiuh Suits from
suits , faimcy Scotch: mnixetl cie'iot r this stock , nuule: up in time latest
suits , mull well made and intemit styles anti guinranteed Perfect lIt-
style , mill go at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J hug-your choice at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

that I believe in God the tathcr almnIghty-
.Captain

. "- 'Fimhlip of the Texas-
."The

.

Maine is avcngcd.L1outenant
",Vuinwright , after the destruction of Cer-

vera's
-

fleet.

KILLS OFF GANG OF OUTLAWS

fleinity 3lnrslunis III 111411811 TerrItory
Do a Oooil P1cc-

.of
.

Work.

KANSAS CITY , July 27-A special to the
Star Iron : Eufala , I. T. , nays : In two din-

tinct
-

battles with deputy sheriffs a gang of
cattle thieves anti outlaws , which has dIn-

turbed
-

the Cherokee and Creek nations for
a long time , was destroyed , The first fight
occurred six milen east of Cheketah and ro-
suIted in one outlaw , a halfbreeti Cherokee
named Petit , being mortaiiy wounded ; David
Oreathouse, an ex-mnenber of time French
gang , slightly wounded and captured , and

Orex L Shoonian-
Isn't' very much on PUmnlifls-ltlt lme'ti

great on hto0sCItfl sell tlmetmi cheiper:

titan anybouly-timat Is , t1m kind of tilmoec
lie sells limLv hovel' beet : duplicated mit '

time lu'ice by any ammo else-.Tust thumik-

of mt mumimi's simon *2.Oa( ) shoe that iitus a.-

gemmulmie

.

oak sole leather bottom :: aimu-

lvei.y
±24'ic'liolce upers-comnbIniug)

or comgt'essvitleJi-
tmltl

style mm-

li'eni'mtliiitti'lmce
or tihilled toes-all w'ldthis mum-

mtusizetVe t'tri'I': time iai'gest hue of $2
shoes iii mull Omnulma-tlmere'tt value to-

e'cr.V pair or w'e wuuldmm't offer theta'-

J'Imese

-
tire tile best 2 shoe We have over

sold , q'I4

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
.

OmnmIia's Vp-to-date isoe House. jf119 VARNAM STREET.
. '

Some Dentestering-
Is like lisit stories-nil bluster anti

nothIng to blow mtboqt cx-

.cept

.

tltttt our 'oi'lc hue rs'ett iiiml-

vu'm'smmly satiafmmctory in the ten yenut-

ve've' beet : In Ommihia-atul that our
puti'oimlige him Increased mmitll it keeps
four cimnii's lusy) all tIme give -'
you title as our i'ecomnmneitdmitloiititese

prices cmi stick woi'k 'ilI be intem'estlimg-

Exti'mmetlltg
-

S

withmunt immilim or gmmi , 0c-

stnmtll

- '

gold fillIngs , 2.OOsiivei 1111(1( gohi
alloy , 1.00sets of teeth , anti ,

$10-All out' w'ork gumtrnuteed. Lady att-

eutlemit.

-
PULL

.

BAILEY ,
18 lean Sd Floor I'mmzton iflk.-

llaperi.smee.
.

. iuth * ad aruaui.

All de Convenshuns-
Demand Un Stoecla'r cigars-fur (10-

(1et'gItteS
'

Is ln'Ite l'tillt'I't( tin no a giitl-
stflQkelflt'H w'imy immy dm1 imas (In-

Stoeekqt' cigars on sale at ithi do cigar
titutii flu do lilnees lit uimcei'tnimety at-
do gi'atum Extiositiomi-ulat iimnktms imn-
.mlililsitAil

. si::(it ) denlers outside do
gi'otihis sell do i'ftoec'ier cigar-fact IIs yer kaut gi) Ito vhii'ti Iii tlis city
Ut Ominltn but dat you kitii got tie
.Stoeckei' ciga i's-'et' iii ways kimow yer-
gltten yer inutmeys m'ort vlieii yer smoke 'A
a Stoocker.

'_ _
''

nO

I4O4DQUGL-

AS0r&r

one Cawhorn captured. Later time re-

malndcr
-

of the gang were intercepted near
I3rnggs , Cherokee mmation , by Deputy 51cr-
shah Ietibetter amid a posat : mmd nil of time
outlaws killed. These latter were Ooidshy ,

brother of Cherokee Bill ; Mono Miller and
the famoums "I'iekalow Bill , "

I'ont potion lIraiiit Ini1act.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , July 27-The coroner's in-

quest
-

into the death of Charles A. Brent ,

whose utysterious murder occurred Monday
night ' timis city , will lie imelti tomnorron' ,

It was Immtended tlat the itmquest ho icltl,

today , but time coroner , Dr. Wait , rost-
pencil the formal inquiry in order to give
the police department more opportunity to
present the case to his jury , so tlmat it
might be more clearly fixeti whether Brant
was shot to leati : by higimwaymncn or was
the victim of assassins. Roger Harding
and his daugimter , Mary Amy Hartliug ,

Brant's divorced wife , will arrive from
Asbury Park , N , J. , about the time time iii-

qutest is well hider way. They wili be
present mmd testify ,

Rival umitiertakora , one of m'horn html re-
cetred

-
imistruictions (rein Mr. hlumm-dtmmg, anti

time other who had received wnrd trommi the
dead man's own family to care for the re-

mains
-

, are stihi conteumdlmmg for lmsaeasion-
of time body-

.Arm'esdeut

.

fuit' tI iihhut 11.r Ii miMlmnnil ,
GEORGETOWN , Cob. , July 27.Mrs.-

laylord
.

( Fish itmm beemi arrested , being
charged with having mmut'tlereti liar husband
on Decoumber 7 , 1897 , in order to oimtaimm his
propcm'ty. The comimplaint iii nmmido by Mrs.-
1)emamt

.
) of Setimulia , Mo. , vlto swcnrn timmu-

tMrs. . Fish clilnroformed Mr. Fish whim he
was asleep. Mrs. Bemnan was vlsitimmg Mrs.
Fish nt the time.

Bring in two bonn title new simbncrihom'a ,
proimaid for two wOoks cccii nmmml got three
of The Bee's pimotogravures of the exponi-
tion.

I

See "Almozo" Saturday-

"They're
-

comniimg omit' is'miy now-fact Is-

they've lmemm cotmmuiig our s'my: a Clout
mutIny years-for ve are time i'eeogimlzoul-
ifimisie detilers of time entIre 'i'rnmmpmmt-

liiSlS'ffilii

,

) , ysterulay s'um hmiu-

lsevemmtysi , iiimitmos 1mm out' slmov EOttfl 41

alone to say notimimig of our bIg L'.ltri
stt'eetvni'olmmnmimolthud iimimmd you cv'ry
Otto of those 'ero tliffumu'etit-You caim scum

a whole musical expomdtioa lucre am-
mytimeanti w'e don't cimmtm'ge muny nulmuil-

s.sioum"uvallc

.
iii timid immitice youi'seif at-

homewe like to lmmt've you ,

A. HOSPE ,
, .- _ _ ' ', - _:' -r4.-

Milsic

tc .

orici Aft 1513 Douglas

- _
The "Al-Vista" Camera-

Jt iimmmkes a jictitL't) '1x12 Inc.hmesjimst-
tltl uk iv liii t I It a t hmmeutmls-'dl flu , I a ut a fi let
its show you a Pil'itlre of thin "L'olhrt imiid [ 4l-

Lngoomi" tither : vitlm the little w'otmdtui'-
You can't get tin' Iersiectivc) w'ltii iitiy
oilier cammiera-Its only 5x5mx1O) ½ iiuu.'lmc-

'uimui 'eig1ii emily 2 imoummds tutu 4 ounces "

_ tin tievoloplmig amid in'lmitlltg (ni' thin New"niiiuittm-
t'uQua i'it mitumo out' voi'k to be I Ito

best hail our prices rcatmomiiihle-F'i'er ,

lilfO of oumi' dark i'ooimm in nil outoftown'-
isitoi's uLUi( Clii' ( 'fly riu'eiuis , V
The Aloe & Penfold CoL-

oantear Photo uppJe , tLou.e ,

Farnam Street , OMAHA: . Puton itotek

4 - -- - '

We're' Crossing the Fence-

SUiflifloi'
-

IS most gomte-umliti our re-

fi'lgoi'iitor
-

14100k looks tts'ftml big-Trim
% ' 0 Itutul tlmo largest line Iii Omnmilmmt , bitt-
we Idon't Intenti to carry timemn ovet'woi-
mever have--anti we think we icimow' liov
it ) get m'ld of tlmcrm-jmm'li'e % ili iltO''O llll'- :

.
thing it itS loss' emwugli-w'ell , 'o tiit: I

time very iitii omit of out' rol'i'lgurator-
Ii'icoSEtmt) tItan : so deep that w'e don't-
dai'o ioim I bit I imimmim ime'u-li* itt you ciii iso
to the iutut'e-it yoim'j'e not stitlsilctl uititi _ _ _ _ _ _ _

if yOU tltht't) bUY-It w'omm't be on uivcoimiu-
tof thu i'efrlgei'ator 01' thU PEk'o-biit he.-

enimso

.

you have ontu. (
I

A. Cd IAYMER-
V

, - " ° "-, '
DErIVEII YOPIt PUIW1IASE. ) '
1514 Fariutm St. -

4

.. ,
('4'" ' 4'. ' , m4A


